22nd June 2022

Dear Varndean Families,
Enrichment week is fast approaching and final preparations are being made. Your child’s
allocated activity is Historical Britain, please see below for the itinerary:
Monday 11th July: Rampion Wind Farm boat tour
Students meet at Brighton train station at 7.40am. They will travel by train to Shoreham
where they will disembark and walk to Shoreham Harbour where the boat trips depart
from. They will return to Brighton train station by 2.15pm, and be dismissed from there.
Tuesday 12th July: Brighton Pier/ Royal Pavilion and Museum
Students meet outside the Brighton Pier at 9.45am, after the museum they will then walk
to the Pavilion, they will then be dismissed from outside the Pavilion at 2.45pm.
Wednesday 13th July: Sea Life Centre/ i360
Students meet outside the Sealife Centre at 9.30am and will be dismissed from outside the
i360 at 2.30pm.
Thursday 14th July: Lewes Castle/ Lewes Priory visit
Students meet at London Road train station, outside the Open House pub at 9.30am,
travelling to Lewes and back by train, they will be dismissed from London Road station at
3.00pm.
Students will need to wear appropriate clothing and sensible shoes as there will be a lot of
walking, also take into account the weather conditions and ensure that they have a
raincoat, if needed, and suntan lotion for hot days. Students are responsible for their own
belongings throughout the trips.
Please ensure that they bring either a packed lunch, or money so that they are able to
purchase lunch during the days out. If your child is entitled to Free School Meals and you
would like a packed lunch to be provided please indicate this on the reply slip.
Please complete the form below and the attached Medical form. These need to be
returned to Miss Heath in the Medical Office by Friday, 8th July.

If you have any further questions then please do not hesitate to contact either:
adammichaels@varndean.co.uk or danflower@varndean.co.uk
Kind regards
Adam Michaels and Dan Flower
______________________________________________________________________________
Reply slip - Historical Britain Enrichment
Please return to the medical centre by 8th July
Student name ……………………………………………………………………..
I would like a packed lunch to be provided for my child (Free school meals only) ロ
Will be collected / Will make their own way home from activities
(please delete as appropriate)
If required please use the space below to inform us if they will be collected on some days
and make their own way home on others:

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………….
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……………….

